Frederick Vreeland

AKA Frederick Dalziel Vreeland

Born: 24-Jun-1927
Birthplace: Danbury, CT

Gender: Male
Race or Ethnicity: White
Sexual orientation: Straight
Occupation: Diplomat

Nationality: United States
Executive summary: US Ambassador to Morocco, 1992-93

Military service: US Naval Reserve (1945-47)

Father: Thomas Reed Vreeland
Wife: Vanessa Vreeland (two children)

University: BA, Yale University (1951)
Administrator: Vice President, John Cabot University, Rome, Italy (1989-90)
Administrator: Vice Chairman, Board of Trustees, John Cabot University, Rome, Italy

US Ambassador to Morocco (1992-93)
US State Department Deputy Assistant Secretary, Near East & South Asia Affairs (1991-92)
Aspen Institute Director-General, Aspen Institute Italy (1985-87)
US State Department Political Officer, Rome, Italy (1978-85)
US State Department Political Officer, Paris, France (1971-78)
US State Department Political Officer, US Mission to the UN (1967-71)
US State Department Economic Officer, Rabat, Morocco (1963-67)
US National Security Council (1963)
US State Department Political Officer, Bonn, Germany (1960-63)
US State Department Economic Officer, Berlin, Germany (1957-60)

US State Department Economic Officer, US Mission to the UN European Office (1952-57)
CIA employee Operations Officer with State Dept. cover (1951-85)
Council of American Ambassadors
Obama Victory Fund 2012

Author of books:
Key to Rome (2000, travel guide, with Vanessa Vreeland)
Currently living in Fes, Morocco.

Land line: 00212 524 329797

Mobile: 00212 661 341008
INFO RELATED TO THE CAR HE DRIVES
Récépissé de déclaration d’un véhicule automobile

N° WW

Mis en circulation au Maroc le 24.03.89
Véhicule antérieurement immatriculé le 05.04.85 N° CD 0195F

Enregistré sous numéro
1485 78 1

Propriétaire déclarant:
Frederick VREELAND

Demeurant à Tafraoute, Circuit de la Palmeraie - MARRAKECH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enregistré sous numéro</th>
<th>1485</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marque :</td>
<td>DAIHATSU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type :</td>
<td>FSOLV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genre :</td>
<td>Jeep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carburant utilisé :</td>
<td>Gazoil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Numéro dans la série du type :</td>
<td>JDA000F5000811676</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nombre de cylindres :</td>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puissance fiscale :</td>
<td>10w (352)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poids total en charge :</td>
<td>1760 kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poids total maximum en charge tracté :</td>
<td>1760 kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poids à vide :</td>
<td>1150 kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature de l'autorité : 26 AVR 2002

Emprise de la police :

N° N° 434438 / 4
HEALTH STATUS FOLLOWING THE JULY 2012 HEART ATTACK
Echocardiographie cardiaque transthoracique

Nom : VREELAND  Prénom : FREDERICK né(e) le : 24/06/1927
Service : Externe  Date : 27/07/12

Indication : Contrôle péricardite, fonction ventriculaire gauche après un épisode douloureux thoracique, un passage transitoire en flutter auriculaire.

Examen effectué en mode Bidimensionnel, Doppler couleur, pulsatif, tissulaire
Fenêtres : parasternale gauche, apicale sous-costale,

☐ Résultats :

- **Orifice aortique**
  - Tm : diamètre racine / écart sig (en mm) : 40-22
  - morphologie : remanié,
  - étude doppler : V max DP flux sous-ao (cm/s) : 84  V max DP flux ao (n 100-170 cm/s) : 136 pas de fuite

- **Orifice mitral**
  - morphologie : remaniée
  - étude tm : DE (mm) : 23
  - étude doppler : insuffisance mitrale minime

- **Ventricule gauche**
  - morphologie cinétique : dilaté hypocinésie diffuse
  - mesures TM (mm) : diamètre VG TD / TS : épaisseur SIV TD / mur postTD
  - fonction VG systolique
    - TM fraction de raccourc. / f. d'ejection Teitz :
    - BD Simpson en % : 4C environ 52 %
    - autres paramètres:

- [ ]
Service de Cardiologie et de Soins Intensifs Cardiaques
C.M.C. O Claude Bernard - ALBI
tel : 05 63 77 77 00    fax 05 69 77 77 09
mail secrétariat : cab.cardio2@claude-bernard-albi.com

Bilan cardio-vasculaire clinique et électrique

Patient : VREELAND FREDERICK     né(e) le 24/06/1927

Service hospitalisation : Externe     Date de l'examen : 27/07/12

Motif de la consultation :
Contrôle, après la survenue syndrome douleurs thoracique prolongé avec sueurs, constatation quelques jours plus tard d'un flutter auriculaire transitoire sans anomalie conséquente de la repolarisation, sur le plan biologique, syndrome inflammatoire, (CRP est à 28 mg/l), troponine négative, et constatation à l'échocardiographie d'un épanchement péricardique circonférentiel minime, une surcharge volumétrique gauche, FEVG proche de 35 %, hypokinésie diffuse (échocardiographie effectué en rythme sinusal)

ATCD cardio-vasculaires : HTA

Autres ATCD médicaux : adénome prostatique, neuropathie périphérique suite à un traumatisme du rachis lombaire.

ATCD chirurgicaux : thyroidectomie
Signes physiques : TR : 12,5 Pulsations régulières, pas de frémissement, pas de signes d'insuffisance cardiaque.

**ECG** : rythme sinusal, axe QRS : +2° FC (l/mm) : 57 PR (s) 0,12 : onde T négative en avf, et v2

**Conclusions** :
Amélioration de l'état fonctionnel, rythme sinusal stable, épanchement péricardique circonférentiel peu abondant, amélioration de la fonction VG systolique à l'ETF (52%)

L'IRM cardiaque fait ce jour confirme le diagnostic de péricardite, pas d'argument pour une myocardite aiguë associée, aspect de cardiomyopathie globale, FEVG proche de 50 %, anomalie focale in infer septal pouvant correspondre à une anomalie non spécifique voire une séquelles ischiémique focal centimétrique

**Examens complémentaires** : prévoir bilan biologique milieu de semaine prochaine (NFS, VS CRP, ionogramme sanguin, fonction rénale), échocardiographie TT, ainsi que la semaine suivante

traitement médical à adapter en fonction de l'évolution clinique, biologique et échocardiographie.

Indication coroscanner à discuter et bilan biologique complémentaire si besoin.

---

Le patient a été longuement informé de son état cardiaque, de l'importance du repos, du suivi du traitement et de la poursuite du suivi rapproché médical et cardiologique

**Propositions thérapeutiques** : Poursuite repos, traitement anti inflammatoire, BISOPROLOL 2,5 mg, ESIDREX 1cp/j, HBPM 1 inj/24h, INEXIUM 20 le soir LEVOTHROX

Dr Thierry BUAUD
Dear Taty,

I'm relieved to hear that your story has a happy ending!! I am glad that you are in the hands of Dr. Bujaud. I do hope that once you are all well you'll have a thorough checkup in America. I say this as I know you would say the same to me. And in the mean time, enjoy the rest. I have always been surprised by the rather frantic quality of your pace of life. It is impossible really affect anyone else's way of living, except by making changes in one's own, and so I shall put effort into leading my life a little more calmly!!

I hope to speak to you later as it is not yet five in the morning at the Clinique Claude Bernard.

Much much love, nicky

ps It really is best to write me at nvreeland@mac.com. It is the address I use to write you. For over a year none of the emails to mindspring made it to me. Love, n

On Jul 25, 2012, at 11:56 PM, Frederick Vreeland wrote:

My darling sons: Cordes/suir/Ciel, SW France, 24 VII 2012

I'm in this medieval village-in-the-sky near Albi and Toulouse, where Vanessa has a show of her recent (small) glass mosaics and I'm just taking it very easy and also still re-reading An Open Heart -- and thinking of you fine guys.

After those wonderful 48 hours in Paris, I had a day of repacking with Vanessa in Rome, then we boarded the morning train to France. It was both blistering hot and frigidly air-conditioned in our compartment. During an extended change of trains in Genoa I felt suddenly frigid and yet sweating, with some congestion in my chest. I managed to phone our heart specialist in Rome who said if it lasted more than half an hour or so I should go the nearest hospital. Luckily it did blow over, so we continued -- and reached here in good shape, being met at the Toulouse station by the assistant to our gallery owner, Marianne Spottswood McLean. I've see the top Albi heart specialist, who is incredibly impressive and just spent 24 hours under his observation in Albi's modern Clinique Claude Bernard. Accordingly, instead of our originally planned rented-car lope back across the South of France, I'm spending four days following Dr Thierry Bujaud's regimen of rest and prescribed meds: Lovenox (blood thinner); "Voltarène LP 75mg (Diclofenac de Sodium); Inexim 20mg (Esomépazole magnesium trihydrate); Esisidrex 25mg (diarrhetic: Hydrochlorothiazide); and Cardensiel 2.5mg (Hemifumarate de Bisoprolol). He will repeat his EKG and echogram on Friday plus an MRI and then tell me where I stand. He has already phoned to see how I'm doing, and given me a heavy dossier explaining exactly what kind of Ahythmia (sp?) I have, as well as "Flutter" which he says can be seen to later.

I assure you I feel absolutely fine now and I will follow the instructions of this obviously very superior specialist. And I'll keep you if anything more fully informed than you might wish. Promise.

Loads of LOVE, also from Vanessa who will comment after the "bilan". --Friday.
Family: one of his sons, Nicholas, a Tibetan Buddhist monk who is the Abbot of his monastery in India as well as Director of the Tibet Center in New York.
Very sorry about your friend Gore 😢

From Nicholas Vreeland nvreeland@mac.com hide details

To Frederick Vreeland fvreeland@aol.com

Dear Taty,

I didn't write you after the death of Gore Vidal. I did so think of you as I read the Times and Guardian reviews of his life. It was Tata's story, while she served dinner, of his having said something a bit outrageous and your asking if it was true, and he responded, "no it's a lie," causing Tata to burst into laughter. It's one of those stories that has stayed with me and helped form the world I know.

And yesterday, as I looked at the New York times obituaries to see how to spell Chavela Vargas' name that I saw that my friend Marvin Hamlish had just died. His wife had been sending me messages requesting prayers for him. And Chavela, who's raspy voice caused you to complain at my having asked you to go all the way to downtown Madrid on your train stopover from Algeciras to Paris to buy a record of hers. Thank you for having taken that time. It was one of my favorite records and was surely her best.

Stay healthy!!! Live Long!!!

I send much love, n
The other son, Alexander:
President Joe Biden was the draw and came very late, wondered if the area could sustain another fund-raiser.

"Parties do beget more parties," Mr. Mizrahi said with a sigh. "It's a kind of tragic thing."

Ross Bleckner, who'd just had a quiet week in Maine, was glad to be out and about. "There's always room for another party," he said.

Especially when the light is beautiful, the air cool, the children well behaved and the talent first rate. Suzanne Vega, Laurie Anderson and Lou Reed, all neighbors, performed for an audience of 300. Rufus Wainwright drove in from Montreal, so nearby that he hardly left a carbon footprint. "We're in such a beautiful environment," he said, as a strong breeze blew off the water while he sat at a baby grand: "And I'm getting the best hairdo of my life."

Ms. Anderson finished her set with some resonant lines, given the cause. "I've actually become quite pessimistic about the future," she said, channeling a Clint Eastwood convention voice. "The reason I really love the wars is that we cannot hurt them."

Not everything was eco-friendly. Guests came in gas-guzzlers (some in snakeskin sandals and with neon-colored toenails that don't occur in nature). And a big air-conditioned trailer housed luxurious portable bathrooms. "Fanciest outhouse I've ever seen," one guest said.

As dusk set in, Ms. Sherman bid farewell to guests migrating to the next event. She had a bright green pet macaw with a black beak on her shoulder.

Gina Gershon was intrigued. "Does he bite?" she asked.

"Yes, sometimes," Ms. Sherman said.

Even the birds in the Hamptons can be difficult at the end of the season.

A Summer Send-Off Above, Calvin Klein, right, speaks with Lou Reed. Below left, Isaac Mizrahi with the actress Gina Gershon. Below right, Martha Stewart also attended.

Guest Diversity Above left, Lou Reed performed. Above right, Alexander Vreeland, at center, a board member of the Azuleno Earth Project, with his wife, Lisa, right, and the photographer Bruce Weber.
wife vanessa, reflects in her art the illuminati symbolism of the all seeing eye
Vanessa SOMERS
Mosaique en verre
« Œil qui Demande »
and his brother, Tim Reed Vreeland
500 Saint Johns Place, Apt 2F
Brooklyn, NY 11238
(917) 573-6328
with some pieces of work
If these images were captured your attention, maybe you'll find interested in my following portfolio

THE ROCKEFELLERS
THE BUSH DYNASTY
JOSEPH VERNER REED U.N.
OTHER AMBASSADORS, CIA FBI SEAL ASSETS
AND MORE
Ambassador Joseph Verner Reed